This Week's Sandos

LOXSMITH 17
Choice of hot smoked wild king salmon or cold smoked irish organic nova lox with scallion cream cheese, capers, tomato, red onion on everything bagel

+ ADD WASABI TOBIKO $4.20
+ ADD SALMON ROE $6
+ MAKE IT OPEN FACED $2

GREAT LAKES 15
Whitefish and kippered salmon salad, scallion cream cheese, tomato, capers, red onion, cucumbers, served open-faced on salt bagel

+ ADD WASABI TOBIKO $4.20
+ ADD SALMON ROE $6

I USED TO LIVE IN BROOKLYN 16
Smoked sturgeon, whitefish salad, pickled herring, onion, scallion cream cheese on everything bagel

+ ADD WASABI TOBIKO $4.20
+ ADD SALMON ROE $6

I'M FROM MANHATTAN 17
Smoked sturgeon, tomato, onion, horseradish cream cheese on your choice of bagel

+ ADD WASABI TOBIKO $4.20
+ ADD SALMON ROE $6

WEST COAST 17
Avocado, pepitas, chili oil, tomato, onion, cucumber, sprouts, cream cheese, served open-faced on salt bagel

+ ADD WASABI TOBIKO $4.20
+ ADD SALMON ROE $6

YELLOWFIN 13
Wild line-caught smoked yellowfin, tapenade, veggie schmea, tomato, onion on whole wheat everything bagel

+ ADD AVOCADO $4

Tastings
FISH SAMPLER FOR 2 60
Sampler of all loxsmith fish (whitefish salad, hot-smoked white king, cold-smoked nova, pastrami lox, black cod, pickled herring, and smoked sturgeon). Feeds 2 people.

• choice of 2 bagels
• scallion cream cheese schmea
• tomato, caper, onion

+ ADD WASABI TOBIKO $4.20
+ ADD SALMON ROE $6

Bagels

- Asiago 3.00
- Blueberry 3.00
- Cinnamon Raisin 3.00
- Egg 3.25
- Egg Everything 3.50
- Everything 2.50
- Garlic 2.50
- Gluten Free 3.25
- Jalapeno Cheddar 3.25
- Nori Sesame 2.75
- Onion 2.50
- Onion Bialy 2.00
- Parmesan Pepper 3.00
- Plain 2.00
- Poppy 2.25
- Pumpernickel 3.25
- Pumpernickel Everything 3.50
- Salt 2.50
- Sesame 2.25
- Whole Wheat Everything 3.50

FULL DOZEN $24
HALF DOZEN $13

Caviar

- Salmon Roe 7.00
- Wasabi Tobiko 4.20

Smoked Fish

- Bellie Lox 18.00
- Pastrami Lox 18.00
- Hot-smoked White King Salmon 17.00
- Irish Organic Nova Lox 17.00
- Smoked Black Cod 18.00
- Smoked Sturgeon 15.00
- Smoked Wild Yellowfin 12.00
- Whitefish Salad 9.00
- Pickled Herring 10.00

Schmea

- Nova 3.75
- Plain 1.75
- Horseshard 3.00
- Scallion 2.75
- Kimchi Veggies 3.50
- Casewh (Vegan) 3.50

TASTINGS 93